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I SeeOurWindow MILLINERY!
FOR SOLDIE* NEEDS g —————

€MMW® S

We are headquarters for the things our 
boys need in France and England.

Give us a call when making up your box 
for overseas.

-3
Your Pa it Iu the War.The Acadian. XMAS!"How many sweater» have yon 

knit?" one woman asked another 
‘I’veknit twelve.’

•I’m afraid I’m too poor a knitter to 
help that way.' the other replied. 
•I’m trying to do my part through 
food conservation.’

■And yoo do not knit at all!' waa 
the scornful exclamation.

Yet the facta are these: The first 
woman waa a natural knitter—she 
enjoyed the work, and she bad done 
only what she liked to do-. She bad 
absolutely refused to Restrict her 
table in any degree. The second, who 
could not knit, talked the matter over 
with her family. They did not like 
corn meal, end they did like meat; 
hot if Mr. Hoover said that they 
ought to eat corn meal, then that 
family was going to eat it. So their 
menu ran: corn meal every morning, 
no batter, limited eager, one meatless 
day She bad nothing to show for it— 
that house-keeper; but—which was 
the patriot?

To serve on committees, which we 
enjoy, and to refuse to do the other 
thing, which we do not enjoy; to get 
up entertainments for our soldiers, 

la. but deny ourselves no pleasure or 
luxury; to buy Liberty Bonds and at 
the same time buy more than our 
share of sugar or coal—women who 
do those things no matter bow inde
fatigable their industry, ar. still fail
ing their country In its great hour.

But there are others, women and 
girls, intelligent, educated, entbusi 
aatic, often honestly believing them-, 
selves to be patriots, who In their 
souls are still almost unawakened 

It was They are the girls and women who.
while the world is In agony and men 
and women by the tbousinds are lay
ing down their lives, have not yet 
learned the first letter of the supreme 
word ‘sacrifice.’ They may go up 
and down the streets with brilliant 
knitting bags; they may be working 
indefatigably upon committees, or 
pleading tor Liberty Loans, or serv
ing refreshment» to men in kbskl and 
blue—and yet not touch with the tips 
of their fingers the great word •pa
triot.' The patriotism and sacrifice 
are but two aspagta of the same 
thing.—Youths Companion.

It is the same the world oyer. The 
Pood Controller in Canada has ap
pealed to the women of this country 
to use graham, whole-wheat, In abort 
all kinds of dark flour. The idea la 
not as so many think, because It is 
cheaper. In fact those of on who 
have had little or no while bread for 
weeks or months realizMbere la Hi tie 
difference in coat. Refined or white 
wheat flour, though not as who'e- 
some, la not so perishable. Tbeiefore 
it is up to ua to send all available 
non-pei isbsble food atv fia to our boys 
•t tbs front, sod to the countries st 
war. In Ragland while bread has 
been forbidden long since.

Here in this land of plenty, edeb 
of us should make It cur duty to 
eliminate as lar as possible all (dibits 
composed of while fl ur. Surely, we 
all prefer white bread but this is a 
mighty small sacrifice compare) 
with the sacrifices m d* by those 
across the Atlantic.
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Editorial Brevities. ns
DISHES—Wc are allowing 10 pc. cent, discount on all Dishes sold 

between now and Xmas.
Election Day passed off qnietiy on 

Monday. The weather was favorable 
and much activity was manifested 
Kings county did jost what we ex
pected it would do Id giving Sir Rob
ert a splendid majority. Until the 
vote of the soldiers overseas is.receiv
ed exact figures cannot be given bat 
the majority will be easily over a 
thousand.

GROCERIES—Here are a few snaps for FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY ONLY. Look them over. \ . }.

CLEARING AT

Creqtly
Reduced Prices !

17 Bara Surprise Soap.................. $1 00 Let us book you for

TURKEY
GOOSE
CHICKEN
FOWL
CHOICE ROAST 
SAUSAGE
HAMS AND BACON.

Ibe H. Sugar 
3 lbs Pure L«rd...
10% lbs. White Sugar................ 1 00
30 lbs Onion*............................
3 qta Cranberries............................... 50
3 pkga. Serried Rmios............... 40
3 Ibi. Mixed Nut
3 lbs Bulk Rais ...........
2% lbs Bulk Coffee..........
14 lbs. G. D. Meal........................ 1 00

/
...........75is..................

ins................It will mean much to Kings county 
to be represented by a man of Sir 
Robert’a ability especially when that 
man ia the premier of Canada. It Is 
a great honor to be ao repreaented, 
and oar position in the country will 
he envied. Kings county ia jnatly 
proud of Sir Robert, aa ia evidenced 
by the splendid vote of Monday.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.
Wc have a good assortment of Fruits. Nuts and Candies in stock.

tee

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Advertise in ‘‘THE ACADIAN.”

»»- »—< jgfci in —

EMAl
Friday and Saturday Christmas Eve

-AND-

Christmas Day

Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

All the balance of Hats and 
Trimmings at halt price.

Lot oi Travellers’ Samples, 
Felt and Velvet Hats, regular 
price from $1.50 to $5.00 now 98c. 
each.

Ladies' Coats reduced from 10 
to 25 per cent.

In the country st lsrge the Union 
Government bee been handsomely 
sustained. In all probability when 
•II the votes ere'-couoted Sir Robert 
will bave s majority oi sixty 
All the provinces,except No vs Scot is. 
Prince Kdwerd Island and Quebec 
gave a majority for onion. The West
ern provinces and Ontario did espec
ially well.

Sir Robert's Message. ,
Sir Roberi Borden tends tie follow

ing message to his 1 apportera in | 
Kings county:

■I deeply uppnc'nte the magdifictn1 
support that I received in my native I 
county, liom which I was a‘went dur
ing the whole campaign, with the ex- j 
crptioo of shout twenty-hours hours. | 
To the Union essociatior ; to the 
rplehdid elements ol the liberal party 
which (toed for National unity; to I 
the Conservative party, which rallied ' 
•o strongly In the seme cause, and, 
last, but not leant, to the women of | 
the county, who were most eainest In 
purpose and Indefatigable in tflort, I 
«end my grateful thanks. I wgard it 
as a great honor to represent in par. 
Usinent the county to which I ewe 
my birth, and I shall give to it my 
best service.’

Wed. and Thursday
DECEMBER 26 and 27

Blue Ribbon 
Vltagraph Special

“The Lost lion”
Starring such player

William Duucan 
Mary (Slmeklne) An

derson
Corinne Griffith 
Jack Mower

and other leader».

ALSO COMEDY

DECEMBER 2t and 22

“PATRIA” I Triangle Xmas Story
The contest in the adjoining con 

etltneocy of Annapolis—Digby was 
watched with interest by Wolfville 
people es a native of this town, Mr. 
A. L. Dsvldeon, was the candidate ol 
the Union Government, 
known that the fight wee a bard one 
and when it was learned that Mr. 
Davidson was elected with over two 
hundred mejorlty the news wee re
ceived with general satisfaction. Mr. 
Davidson baa represented Annapolis 
since 1911 and in parliament and ont 
has been untiring in the Interest of 
bis constituents. He evidently has a 
bright career before him in the field 
ol statesmanship.

P
Feiturmg "Jane Gray.” "Tully 
anfliall" and ncvetal little kiddies

AN XMAS STORY
of uniuual hiertt.

Alsp: KcystWe Comedy.

T KITTY DO IT”11
Featuring the Famous 
and Popular Dancer

DON’T MISS THIS SALE!Ma
Mrs. V. Castle

She will make thing* 
lively tin* week.

/ i

J. D. CHAMBERSSpecial Children's Mat- 
, inee Tuesday at 3:45.Comedy and Weekly:The British Government declines to 

permit er.trj ol ChrMmst presents to 
(ire»! Britain for civilian*
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For Formers 
their Wives 
Sons A Daughters I 1 THE CASH SHOE STORE.

Latest returns oi Canada’s Victory 
Loan show s grand total of $416,000,- 
000 from approximatif 800,000 sub
scribers. This means that one per
son oat of every ten in the Dominion 
•ascribed to the national effort, e rec
ord better then that made in any 
c tber of the warring nations.

K Do you feel that 
you cau’t stand the 
strain any.longer? 
Then Its time to 
start taking

JEFFERSON!SHORT ; 
! COURSE!

»

!

Course Includes: Animal Husbandry, Field Husban
dry, Horticulture, Dairying, Poultry Veterinary, Sci
ence, Stationary and Tractor Oil Engines, &c. for Men;
Household Science, Gardening, Poultry, Dairying, &c. 
for Women, —«»

Ten Days, Beginning January 2nd, 1918.
War Time Information in regard to the securing of Fertilize^,

Seed*, etc.. will be given. .-ïî
Free to Student* from All the Maritime Province*
Kxcur»i on Rate* on All Railways. ^ __ __ tissas nsis • «

For Full Particulars^ write M. Cunmiing, Principal, Tiuro, N p Q i|^|^|*l,R30N " VvOLFVIL
WALL PAPERS!

'.Here we are again face to face with Santa Claus! 
' jjAnd with Christmas only two weeks away It is 
time to get busy.
.ij This Is the time of all times when sensible giv
ing Is absolutely demanded.

Don't forget that everybody needs sturdy Stylish Footwear. 
So why not make this

r A FOOTWEAR CHRISTMAS I
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

After more than tbre* years of war, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier told ")s Regins 

audience he would make bold to get 
all the recruits wanted from Quebec 
If the time came tor him to do so. 
Meanwhile close to four hundred

•I1

ii -thousand Canadians have been enlist, 
ed in other Canadien provinces by 
men who thought the time bad come
1er them to do so.

Dynamic Tonic
If,your daily work is telling on you, if your system and 

nerves are in a run down condition, you can take Peoalar . 1 

Dynamo Tonic with perfect assurance of securing new : 
nerve force and fresh vitality. This reliable preparation has ) 1 
the exact formula on the label and ia being used and recom
mended by our moat discriminating patrons.

We have the two size», 75c and $1.50.

The Rhode Island State Legisla
ture, at the session to convene next 
month, will be asked to pass en act 
authorizing the State to take over end 
operate the electric railway sys
tems ol the State. The ptôposal 
comes not from a political party, but 
from the People's Forum, an organiz
ation which Is organizing e State 
campaign of education in favor of 
public owner ship, declaring it means 
better service for the public, better 
pay tor the employe and some poifit 
to the State.
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» ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

WOLFVILLE.
ie*«MH»*eedee8ee#eeeee#eaw*

NOTICE.^ • Ur Oeo A Carlar. ol Woll.llle

»....— Garage, desires to express bis grstl.
■ tude to the eutomobillng public for

‘"■‘SfiflU SffSKFHsPs
Sorlnahlll. ! business *bes been • pleasure, end

• ■lü-LL’_____-«pecllWIt nqueal» tba conllnoaoc#
mvorneil. f your petronege to my successors, 

Messrs A; T McConnell end K 
Westcott, who ere prepared to give 

K ti;ur LTAM yon tbs seme Service and cooeclen-
■ . Wn ri A I U IN lions transactions, end ere retaining

the services of Mr J C >lkln (mechan
ic), assisted hr Mr B Plneo, both 
well-tried end trusted •tomobile 
mechanics , i*be earns guarantee of 
workmanship will he given ee hither- 
to. Yoor loyal support la respectfully

1 I
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I P.HONK 41.Seed For Next Year's Crop 
Will be Scarde. Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers Is 

Now Complete!The shove Is the title of an article 
in a recent Uaue ol a Toronto paper 
In which the seed 
tsrio is presented by the leading ex
perts of that Province, Our readers 
will do well to buy their g«rdeo, root 
snd corn seeds eerly’ is the sub bead 
Ing. L'ke information snd like advice 
should be conveyed to every farmer 
n Nova Scotia, In which Piovlnce 
these difficulties will be augmented 

by sddl tioosl difficulties of transpor
tation. Njt only Is it Iropoitant that 
I sed supplies be ordered at once but it 
ale, if possible, even more Important 
that special efforts be put forth 10 ge 
the very test quality ol seed, the u • 
of which, instead ol ordinary ne-1 
will largely increase r turns w.Ui ■ 0 
extra ixpendlture for labor

InAidrr that Nova 8 otla farn eie 
may have e chance to be ihrmuytu) 
posted on the seed situation, the 
Agiicnitursl College managm « i.t 
have arranged to bring to the $' ort 
Course to be held in Jen. ntx’, two of 
Canada's 
Department 
These ere I H 
edlen Bred Growers' Association, sad 
C. A Raynor, the well known expert 
of tbe^eid Branch These men bave , 
first hand information in regard to 
the seed situation end It is tberefote 
hoped that fanners in every commur - 
ity of Nora Scotia will take the 
chance to beer them daring tbvisbort 
Coarse to be held at Truro In the first 
two weeks ol January next. The

Wc nl*o have the sample book* of all the big manufacturer* Call 

and we will be glad to have you kcc what we bave to offer.
situation for On-

The British government's gift of a 
million pounds sterling towards Hali
fax relief is both en evidence of the 
sincere sympathy of the British peo
ple In this war tragedy end sn ex
pression ol e desire to share the bur
den which has fallen on the city. The 
magnitude ol the gilt forma a solid 
basis on which to build, bnt the ex- 
tent of the property damage will ne
cessitate s large restoration fond, snd 
there must be en even larger fund to 
provide adequately for those who are 
entitled by the d‘eieter to e generous 
allowance to helpvtbem fees the bet- 
tie of life under a new end terrible 
conditions.

To Soldier Boys 
A REMINDER !

Woodman's Furniture Store, is
XA/n.'s- vu i w .

BATTLE of MEN IN ROA.D While you are away “doing your 
bit” your family should have a good 
photograph of you.I Yours very rlncerelv,

GRO A CARTER,
!•♦• proprietor Wolfville Oarege, GRAHAM

Ie prepared to make this picture 
for you promptly and" In the right 
style.
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New Varieties of Apples. l'HONK TO II, WOLPVILLB.
New varieties of rpplee ere obtsi# 

el by sowing seeds of cultivated vs. 
rleties. Seeds from such fruit ere 
more variable then those from wild 
tiers, end consequently, more likely 
to give desirable off-spring. This op
eration Is one of chance. Frequently, 
thousand-* ol leedling* are grpwn 
without producing one valuable tree. 
The apple has passed through many 
changes The majority of our cut- 
tlvsled varieties originated from seed
lings found la America.

.

re most experts hom 1L1 
^ Agriculture. Ottawa, 

ewmsn, Secy. Cao-
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.1-1titer• Battle of Kanin Besdw-lnfantry veiling tba

E Conservation Defined.
Arsllwsve give specie! excursion rate* 

Conservation means the greatest and tnltion is (ice. Write to the Col. 
gold ol the gnateet nombrr aod lor Ira» at Tioio lot fall information 
the longest time. It n quires the 
right time In the right manner by the 
right person and brings the right re-

'i i

BP ' f■4('
fflYarmouth D. A. R. Agent 

Dies Suddenly. ’■

■ IT^
’Mi mm

Isuit. Yarmouth, N S, December 15- 
Tee Wlxteed, agent at Yarmouth for 
D. A. R. died suddenly at hie home, 
Brunswick Street, st an early boat
this morning 
bee suffered n

It must be regarded from s nation- 
•I viewpoint. The Individual, through 
Ignorance, does not usuktly conserve 

hence needs eda- 
y new ways, For some time past be I 

troro a slight affection ol I 
■ btift. bat bla paraloa Ibla morn- II
I came aa a severe ebook to lb# |l 
,ol« to.. Mr. Wlateed i..-.ti„ I

. 1
.11 national r«l 
bom... to,re. ■ m
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